DEARBORN COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING  
July 2, 2019  
9:00 a.m. Henry Dearborn Room  
Dearborn County Government Center  
165 Mary Street, Lawrenceburg, Indiana

CALL TO ORDER- Jim Thatcher, President, Art Little, Rick Probst, Sue Hayden, 
Administrator, Connie Fromhold, Auditor, Andy Baudendistel, Attorney.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

TITLE VI STATEMENT FOR COMPLIANCE- Read by Andy Baudendistel.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS -none

NEW BUSINESS- Steve Kelly-Grant Application Approvals
Motion to approve Veterans Treatment Court grant for $126,589 by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Little, motion passed.
Motion to approve Drug Court grant for $10,000 by Art Little, seconded by Rick Probst, motion passed.
Motion to approve Veterans Treatment Court grant for $10,000 by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Little, motion passed.

ADMINISTRATOR – Sue Hayden- Gave update on the lift for disabled people being transferred via the tunnel. Existing Annex money was approved by Council to pay for the lift, so no additional money was needed.

AUDITOR – Connie Fromhold

Sheriff’s Department (SAVE) Grant Application Approval
Motion to sign as presented by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Little, motion passed.

Ordinance Adopting Supplement to Code of Ordinances-# 2019-008
Motion to sign as presented by Art Little, seconded by Rick Probst, motion passed.

Ordinance for Real Property Endorsement Fee- # 2019-009
Motion to sign as presented by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Little, motion passed.

Claims- Motion to sign as presented by Art Little, seconded by Rick Probst, motion passed.

Payroll- Motion to sign as presented by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Little, motion passed.

Minutes June 18, 2019- Motion to sign as presented by Rick Probst, seconded by Art Little, motion passed.

ATTORNEY – Andy Baudendistel- SEA 142 has a solution. When Bill Shelton has a conflict Carl Fryman from the City of Lawrenceburg will fill in. Bill Shelton would do the same for the City of Lawrenceburg when Carl Fryman has a conflict. Andy Discussed having Carl Fryman do
inspections in the county when LMU were serving that area instead of Bill Shelton doing the inspection. Commissioners questioned if this was a good idea, since permits would also have to be taken into consideration.

COMMISSIONER COMMENTS-
Rick Probst- the tow boat Elizabeth Lee sits in the marina on Laughery Creek. It is now on the national registry of historical places.
Art Little- Getting good feedback on Highway work on the roads.
Jim Thatcher-Read something on 4th of July, also mentioned it is a time to reflect.

LATE ARRIVAL INFORMATION- none

PUBLIC COMMENT- Chris Mueller wants to know why LMU would be a reason to have the city do county inspections.

Motion to adjourn at 9:18 by Art Little, seconded by Rick Probst, meeting adjourned
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